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LocrI News.

Something new at Tonawama.
Sunday dinner at the Res--

lurant.
Joe Barnes is shaking hands

nth his old time friends.
I. M. Davis was among our

Jrewsey visitors during the
reek.

14

9

City

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
JRNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

1100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
fOUR $ $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS

ITED.

The receipts from the picture
now at xonawama lonignt, over
rtunl iviuiw. nf nrnriiifrinn

trill be given to the fire sufferers.
he usual three-ree- l program at
sual prices.

We wish space in your paper
extend thanks to the Presby- -

erian Ladies Aid for their gen- -

dus contributions toward our
elief after the fire. Andrew

rin and wife.

County Supt. Hamilton is in
lie city on official business and
lforms The Times-Heral- d the
inual tearhers' institute will Be

eld in Burns on Sept.
fe have no space to give this

kxtended mention this week but
rill take the matter up next
Bue.

J. C. Turney and wife were up
from the oil well yesterday and
lie feels very much encouraged.
fhey have been in shale and oil
and for about 150 feet and oil

ndications are much better.
fhey have brought up some oil

the sand and hope they art--

Hear a flow that is worth while.

Homer Reed and family arriv-- v

home Wednesday evening
from a months absence in which

Iiey visited Ches. Smith and
rife at Winnemucca and other.
Dints of interest. They ma.de
le trip overland in their car and
epoit having a very pleasant

time with no mishaps.

The family of Judge Wm. Mil-- ;

er took their departure Thurs- -

ay morning for Portland where
they will reside for the winter at
least. Judge drove them in the
car to Bend but we understand
he will return from that point to

I
remain until after the coming
lession of circuit court when he
will join them. Their many
friends regset their departure
md hope they may find it to

their interests to make there ab-

sence
I

merely temporary.

Building,

5 WAR

w nn an lis nurrurs
envelopes Europe but

SAFETY

still remains the predom-
inant, controlling factor

with The

of Burns

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

i uniieu amies jueposiiary iij

l at tmJL mIaMHIff lU JUII M lining.

Accuuwre iwrviTEO

Miss McKenzie will open her
kindergarten class on Monday in

building just north of the Sum-mi- tt

Hotel.

Rye Smyth came over from the
Happy Valley home Saturday and
took his departure Tuesday
morning for Corvallis to take up
his studies in the agriculture col-

lege.

Don't forget that the City
Restaurant has just been opened
in the Cottage Inn under the
management of W. R. McCuis-tion- .

a chef of 17 years exper-
ience. Meals at all hours.

Mrs. C. H. Voegtly and the
children, accompanied by Mrs.
E. N. Nelson, went to John Day
Thursday morning for a short
visit with relatives and friends
before school opens. They made
the trip in the Voegtly car with
Nick as driver.

Owing to my recent misfortune
I cannot announce my opening of
Call and winter millinery as soon
as expected. Will reopen in the
Cavander bldg. one door north of
Fred Haines' store. Date will
be announced later. AuraCling- -

an.

I wish to announce that I will
return to Burns about Sept. 15

and respectfully solicit pupils for
piano instruction. Four years'
study with Arne Oldberg of Chi-

cago America's greatest teacher
of the Leschetizky method. Be-

ginners and elementary pupils
accepted as well as advanced.
J. Fellows.

JUST A GENTLE REMINDER

That oar patrons, all of whom

WEAR THE BEST SHOES.
AND ALL OTHERS,

Who are desirous of obtaining the best
shoes, may know that our full and com-

plete line of Fall and Winter shoes are now
on display.

We are in business to please
you and with the

Best Line Of Shoes
which the largest shoe house

in Chicago can turn out
we are able to do so

A trial will convince
That is all we ask

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

fiaaonic Burns, Oregon

Tonawama tonight

Al Weatherly is over from
Drewsey.

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Burns Steam Laundrv. 4tf.

C. R. Peterson was a business
visitor to this city during the
week.

Frank Cole, one of the con-

tractors on the Burns-Juntur- a

mail line, is in the city.

Mrs. Millar announces that all
her millinery goods are reduced
at this time. See them at the
Schwartz store.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ t SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

City Restaurant, just opened
in the Cottage Inn, short orders
and regular meals. W. R. M-
ediation, former cook at the
French hotel, in charge. 43

P. S. Weittenhiller and family
have moved into the Bert Bower
residence formerly occupied by
Roy Van Winkle and wife. The
latter has taken possession of
the Al Welcome residence which
he purchased some time ago, Mr.
and Mrs. Welcome have moved
to their new home just being
completed.

Dr. Benson's theme Sunday
morning will be "The Touch of
Christ the Healing Power of the
World;" in the evening, "The
Ideal Man." These union ser-
vices between the "Baptists and
Presbyterians will be held in the
morning in the Presbyterian
church and in the evening in the
Baptist church. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend these services,

Died-Au- g, 29th, at the home
of her son L. L. Smith, near
Waverly, Mrs. Ellen Smith, aged
76 years. Deceased was born in
Pennsylvania and had lived with
her son and family at Waverly
for the past three years. She
had been an invalid two years.
i he remains were laid to rent in
the Saddle Butte cemetery beside
her husband who died a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horton
and D. Jameson and wife arrived
home Tuesday evening from an
extended visit to the coast and
other outside points. Dr. Hor-
ton bought a fine auto while ab-

sent and the party made the re-

turn trip in that and found it
most enjoyable. They came the
entire distance by way of the
Barlow pass and made the trip
in a little over two days from
Portland. Mrs. Horton's health
is greatly improved and her
friends are pleased to remark
how well she looks,

u...:A:... ,uni.iiiii-- il uie i icnujr ici iuii
manse on Wednesday, Sept. 2,

Miss Mary Barber and Wm. E.
Price, the ceremony being said
by Dr. Benson, the paster.
Both are well known young peo-

ple of this vicinity, the bride
having been a resident of this
city for the past three years.
They were attended by Miss
Catherine Thimmes as brides-
maid and Willis Barber, a bro-

ther of the bride, acted aa best
man. The young people will
make their home in this vicinity.

e Times-H- e

You're going to Tonawama.
Wheat for sale. G. W. Clev-enge- r.

To those interested we are
pleased to announce that we are
restocking in Edison phonograph
goods. We have just received a
large shipment of Blue Amberal
Records. All wax records re-

duced in price. - Lunaburg, Dul-to- n

& Co.

Tobacco and Cigar Salesmen
wanted to Advertise. Experien-
ce unnecessary. .$100 monthly
and traveling expenses. Adver
tise Smoking. Chewing Tobacco,
Cigarettes. Cigars. Send 2 cent
stamp for full particulars.

HEMET TOBACCO CO.,
36-- 4 New York. N. Y.

James Mahon was in yesterday
from his Anderson Valley homo.
He is arranging to have quite a
number of pheasants shipped in
to be liberated on his place, the
Alvord and other ranches in that
locality. The state game war
den wrote him he would be glad
to furnish the birds provided
transportation was arranged for
them and Jim has arranged for
the Howell truck to bring them
in.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
have been quite active in the re-

lief of the lire sufferers and have
already distributed many house-
hold articles, clothing, provisions.
etc. The ladies will receive and
distribute during the coming
week any articles that friends
see fit to contribute, particularly H

furniture or other necessary arti-
cles to set up house keeping.
These may be taken to the home
of Mrs. Gault or if she is notified
they will be sent for.

15 HEAD
GOOD YOUNG HORSES

For Sale or Trade

Will take Land, Fence Posls

Asythiag you have ( trade

B.I. JOHNSON, Agent

Oregoa & Westera Coloaizatioa Co.

Rolled barley, wtVat and oats
for sale it market prices. W. A.
Goodman's feed yard.

Mrs. W. R. Dawson and daugh-
ter. Miss 1 jiura. were in the citv
yesterday.

Mares and (.eldintf'a for sale or
trade for cattle. Address or
phone Lea Caldwell.

D. H. Smyth and wife took
departure yesterday morning for
Portland and other outside points
where they will visit for several
week.

R. J. McKinnon & Son state
they are not out of business be-

cause of the fire but have ample
room and plenty of feed to care
for their many customess.

Assessor Doncgan is nursinjr a
aore arm as a result of his auto
"kicking" when he was attempt-
ing to crank it. He and Judge
Levens had been spending a few
days at the P Ranch and neigh-
borhood last week and it was
there the accident occured. It
was feared at first he had broken
some bones but his physician
found the ligaments had been
torn was all. It is quite painful.

Dr. W. C. BlOWS and family
and Miss Maude Simmons arriv-
ed home Wednesday afternoon
from their visit to the coast and
Willamette Valley points, being
absent some three weeks. They
spent a lew days at Newport,
enjoying the sea breeze and salt
water, but most of the time was
spent at the home of an uncle at
Monmounth. They were certain-
ly thankful to find their home
had been saved from the (ire,
there being but little damage,
some windows broken from the
heat. Dr. Urown says the Wil-lamat- te

is very dry and crops are
mighty short. They are thresh-
ing (i to 8 bushels of grain per
acre and he didn't see a garden
from the time he left here until
his return that looked as well as
those in this vicinity. That sec-cann- ot

stand drought as this,

Acuta Indlgaation.

I was annoyed for over a year
with attacks of acute indigestion,
followed by constipation," writes
Mrs. M. J. Gallagher, Geneva,
N. Y. "I tried everything that
was recommended to me for t hin
complaint but nothing did me
much good until about four
month ago I saw Chamberlain's
Tablets advertised and procured
a bottle of them from our dru-gis- t.

I Boon realized that I had
gotten the right thing for they
helped me at once. Since taking
two bottles of them I can eat

M

95 Per Cent Fail in Buine.
U( III Iianilreda of thouikmU of mr-cliun- ti

engaged in dimIiikm UK pr cnt
of them fall. Why ahoiilil they (nll'i

8nppo MB per rent of the people died
of dlplitlicrlu, what would we any?

TIiito la no iiioie reaaon in Wo per rout
of mrclianli fulllnu In Imalneia than
theri aontd ba Nana in II pWatnl oi

tlin people dying of diplitliiria. It ll
puru waate. Htatlatlra prove tlml Id per

cimi l of the inercliaiil who tail in liiim-lic-

mil nou-mlv- tlalng marrhimla
Ailvrnlalng la the only autltiucii
Heaiillri of K'M'd advertlalng are
Tho ineipiirlenceclnenerally meeta with
ilix.ippoiiilinciila In hla advrlliilnii.
AdvnrllahiK la n apeclal huiilneaa jual at
ninilii'iue, law. denllatry, etc. The
waftliinnkcr taken 'i worth of

ami I'oiiverta it Into hair apringa worth
8',HM).IKK). Tlmt la what efficiency
doM noli pin-Iro- What would

do with your hiialnea? What
mrry intmhaiit neitda la the
of an nilvorllalng apnciali-- l, who Iiiib

Htniliiil ini.'fiilly tlif prohlnin of adver-

tising efficiency. My vara of eiper-iciii- i'

in the Held of mtwapepur advertia-Iti-

la lit your aervlce at the amall hiiid
of i of a cent mi hour. I have
the only luaaoiialilu plan for nuwapaper
puhlicity on the market. Keaulti
Kiiaranteed. Write in for my plan of
uaHiMting the local merchant with hla
newapaper advertising. IM me aend
you free ni v All copyrighted article on
newapnper ad vnrtiajng. Wrlle for them
today .

(iKO. K. I'ATTIiKHON,
Advertiiing Special!!, Kitervllle, Iowa.

tm::um:u:::iti: mnutsmmiiiitnm:

RODNEY DAYIS
House Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Kallmatra furnished on ap-

plication. Sample shown.

CITE HIM A CHANCE
uummssummimw mumtxam mum

FIGURE IT OUT.
BECOME A PROPERTY HOLDER.

Lola valued from $25.00 upward. Lo-

cated in th hoart of California thf
grrat reanrt canter near San Franciaco.

4 - 8
In order to advrrtiae directly, we will

give dead and title to one of our 25 a
100 foot lota to a limited number of par-aon- a

lending ua the eaact aolution of the
abovr problem

PROBLEM: Fill in the miaaing num-

ber, now repreaented by daeh, ao
that the auma of each column will be 15
each ways that la horiaontally, vertical-
ly, and diagonally.

Addreaa replica lo Central Building 4
Financing Co, 723 Chamber of Com-

merce Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

in TBI OBBOUlt OOWBTOf THS
STATS OF OREGON FOB UAH-nk- v

COUNTY.
Mini,. A. Itolilaudur. Plaintiff,

v.
x.i.iin A. Ilolilandur, I clendant.
Co Adam A. lluliliiiiiliT, l

IN TIIK MAMS OK TIIK 8TATK
OI'OHEUON, you aro hereby reqtilrad
In appear ami aiiawer to the complaint
in tho above entitled anil within ilx
week Ir.nn the date of lliu tiial puliliiii
Ii hi uf Una Hiiiuiiiniia, ami il you ao fail
to aiiawer, lor want thereof, the lluln-li- ll

ill apply lo the court for the rellel
pi ay ni (or in ber compialot,

I' irat Thut the bond of matrimony
now exlatiug between 1'laintiir anil de-

fendant be diriHolved and that Plaintiff
have il iliiorce absolute ;

Kerond: That plaintiff have the care,
ciiatody and control of th minor child,
Heall n iliihluiiiler ;

Third) That l'laintltl hav lodgment
for her coita ami iliabiirautnant herein,
and fur allch other and further relief an

to eiiiity may pertain.
i.i mullein.- - la published in The

Timet Herald, n weekly newpupr pub
li...,e.l niul of gcueral circulation lo
llnrnuy County, Oregon, hy order of the
iliimiralil (iraut Thompson, Judge of

the County Court for Harney County,
Oregon, duly made on the loth day of
August, lull, which aaid order directed
that thi Biiiiiiiion be published for a
period of ix week.

The Hi at publication of thi summon
is made on August lo, lull

J. V. UKitiS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UHlTKIl HATH I.ANIIOKKICK.

Iimiia or. jinn. Austlat M, 191.
NiMiii'iN huieliy iilviin that Harry J. JkJSB,

nf llai n an, in .'Hen, win,, on Nov. a, l '.ii', uiaila
:i I .mil Kulrv, Nu. iliimi.'. fur NWW,

Si 1. ,ii a:i. Tuwliaklp i ., Kenya XS K, Wll
lii iii.n Merlillau. tiai lllvit nullea of lutanlk.n
In mill. e lliuil lirnol. lu aalabltall rlallu In thr
latin aiiuvit ui'Bi'l iltau. uaniri. eeaiaiur ami lie

liiiinn, Oregonri'lvi'i. at
iniiilier. lull.

, on tn

('Militant imiiifB as witnesses

bth day ul

lleury K. Huntley, ol Laweu, Oregon. Henja-u- i
In Kic.i ir, John It. haugherty,

nil of lliiriliuau, Orrgoti
Wm Kahmk, Register.

notick rOR PUBLICATION,

li.iiii. HTATgS I.anii UmrK
inn ni, Oregon, August 17. 1UU

NuUOe isbsreoy given thai liuorge I. tUile, ol
Mm niuuu.Oregun, who, uu Oct, IU, iVOV, made
lliiiiu-Hi- hi! Entry Nn. u7Hg lur HK!4. Hectlou '.',
row OtU h1 H Hango M K.. WlUatuetie
Met id luu, ha filed mil ice uf Intention to make

three year I'm of. loeitabllsh claim lo rbf
luiot tboVS dcki illicit, before Iteglatcr Slid
IU(i-ter- at Hurus, Oregon, on the W'h day of
Wept i tuber i li'U.

liilutaul iisines as wllhesses
Hunk M Miller, KlUsbttth Mldtllulou, Dr.

Ilomci In nuiun , Marry J Joklach, all of
I'Hi'ii

Wm Kahmk, Iteglslci.

NOTICR FOR PUBLICATION.
ITNiTan Htaims I.anu OrrK'K I

llurus. Oregon, August 11,1.11 I

Notll Is hereby given that hli.si.eth MM
tlluton. o list r l in an Oregon, who. ondupleui
bur vn, luun. instle lloiuettead Kntry, N.
(or ota t, Jt , fi and Section 4, Township) H ,

Utiuttu Kasi, Wlllsuielle Meridian hai
Mlf.l notice of luteiitlon to make Dual three
year iroof, to establish claim to the land
a hint: described, before the Hegister and He
reiver, at Bums, Oregnu, on toe iflMh day ol
Heputnibt-r- li'U

i laimani names as mmossM

CONTEST NOTICE.
UNITED ITATXa LAWlORTIi

Hum, Oregon, Auuit:Mth, lH
in John Muralll, of addreia unknown eon

You at hereby nuttflrd that Tom Allen who
glv.e Hurna, ilium y county, Oicbuii. a hi
Boat utile. eildreM, illil nn AUguat Will, IKI4,
hli 111 til 010 Ilia dlllv in) iulxirnti.il il)
I'atlon In i uiiU'Rl null taenia tin- fauccllatluti
d mil Humeri ait Knhy Nii I.I III,, Merial Nu
III' iimili. Mm i'li 91(1, I'Hil for N'.Mi1,,

HWUMK'4, mK'4Vi.4, Hi'.lloll .'., louimlllli S
until. iUnae Knur, V, illami-llc- , Meridian,

'tli'l I'" Ml "illi'li. Oil III I'llllttRl lie thai
foil liervr elldhllNlKnl rtldnr upon or In
injrwlM ItiijTovrii in uius iiIimI knlil tract uf
In ml nil' w hull, hIiiiiiiIoiiuiI mill mil v for mora
than iln hiiiiiii.h I'Mor to aukum ttnd, I'im

Von an1 Ihercfori', lurlhi'i uollflgrj ht Ik
aalil " ii' w ii ' inn- - hi tin ihIi-i- i ah powf !

ail youi mill I'lili Hill Ihi villi. .ut
iniiii.'i iinlii in in- board altboi bofor ihin
OB or on ppl,lf i.iil fall lo llli In lliia
ofll.'i. wlthlo ftWOIIly ilavn n On. KOI It II
i.ui.ll. iilli.ii of il.n. nottiu. aa ahowii lnlnw,
four aiiawer, umi.-- naih. in. nil) ri'Mimmi
Ilia lo ' allrualloiin ol lonli-nl- . touiMlim

till ilu (u oof that on liavi' ru'tvi-i- a of
..ui a.,, v. i on ma anlil on ml it in i!lhtrlll

ii'iai'ii or i.i' tiiHll
Von alioulil aiata In your aitawnr Hi. nnuiiot

mi' .ol..lll. . .. hlrl. ion ili'Rlrn Mil u M' no In n

to In. moil lo ou.
Wm Kukkk Hi'alati II

Halu of Ural nulilli'alloti Aiiuiml "'in I'll
Data oi mhi mill .ul.llrm ion Ptmbr ftlh, lull
iia'c oi iiiiiu iiui.iii Hiinii -- i iniiiniii r.'in, mil
data of fourth iiiil.ll. alloii Bptibr, ll'lh, llrl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'NITKlMTAtKH LAN DOKKIOK,

Bums, orugmi, Autuil II, lVlLl
Ntiihi-if- Uv.ivUy given limi tlarvtfjr IwiiObUt, of Fife, origMii, wliti, iti Anust 1, '11,

Uiadu lrnpr( I.mimI KllUr, No. U.fV" lot
HVNff't Hoilloii n, Towlithlii Hiuili,
KatiHtJ t But, W I II met In
baa illi-i- hoth of hiiviitli.ii t. tiiN.r Klnai
I'ruuf, in tahllsh (lit tin to laml MtrOVu tie

' iiwii Iihh a Hhrrniaii, r I, on
uilssluiifr, at hli out, at Vllv. (i p"". ou the
ihiii nay in nrpipinoer, iv

( lalinniit uaiiiei as wltlieaivl
I'aul Werner. Henry Street, Wesley Mtreet,

an. ipnroir, an ui rire, 'irefdii
Wm. PARfcr Hevlster

,1M7) BttraslOl List No.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKI HTATKS LAN (IPKK'B

Burns, oreiton, July 8. 1914.

Notice Is lieiel.y given that the Northern
I'acl.'lr Hallway (ouinaiiy, vthorte pisi iiltlce
atMr-sl- Ht. I'nul. Minnesota, has this .7th
dsy of July, 1V14 filed In this ofriro its applica-
tion lo select under the pmvl-lo- of the act of
Congress, atitiroved July 1, IH'im iMlHtat M7, AJOj
aa egteudeu oy tho art of t ongress spproved
May 17, IWfl, MUNK'4 Hfetton :, 'lownslitp 3'.
Huuth. Bauge.i.'1. East, W. M.

Serial No. 07t;4
Any and all nersons rlalmlug adversely the

lauds described, or deilrlng to ohlert because
of tbe Mlneial rhararterof the land.orsii)
other reason, to the disposal to applicant,
should file their sffldavlts of protest In this
office, on or the ..Mil day of Heptember,
I'M t

Wm. KArrk. Kpg'stcr

(1MI) Burns 1UU. I.lai No

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED HTATJW I. AND omog,

Km i.e. i July IT, em
Notice la lier.br glvru that Ilia Nurtlirm

Pacific Hallway rc.mt.anr, wlmaa imat ufflcc
aiiili.aal. Ml Paul. Mlnnrauta. has ihla r.'iii
.lav i.l Jul) 1H nil. in llilaiittlrc Its appllre
II. tu liiaalvcl uniler lb. i.rui Uluiii i.l tba art
..I i ..uari a.(.ru. '1 July I, InUB iSUHtst. .'iH7,
6.ni) aa aitandcil ti the act ..I i'..ii,iui aiipruv
.d May Ii. lor, n'4iw4 Minion .', Towu- -

ablpSt, Kiiilli, ltaaga.1.1 taal W.tl
arrlal Nu o .:i.i

Any ami alt pareotia tlalmlns 4tII th
lanili or itealrliia to nbjccl bccatiac
uf ilia Mineral Bfearaetarel (lie laud, or au
otber reason In tn rllaiHiva) in atii!tcaiii,

Imulu file Hi. Ir afflitavlli nf protMi In Ibl.
office, on or before Hie nl.l ilay nf Hviilaliilr
lU.

w KAsar. Keglaler.

t.vwi lluriii luj

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'MTMi HTATKri UNU OKFIt K. I

tHirim, in y. ,11, Jul .. M

Nutlcf is hiTt ly kmh that the Northi-ri- i

I'atilli- Itallwsj i iimiiaiiy, aToOH post ofllc v

H.t.im- - Is Ht. taul, Mluutsuta, has this '17 U

ily W July in niotl In tUts utiles lis u.ilus
tli-i- lo nli. i u.'kr (lit iini , Isloui tfia I

of i OAgraM, apuroTod Jul) I, IMIJM sKai. aS7,
.". as by till At I Of I'lilinnm wp

prorad May 17, iw., h'mv'4 14, Two.
hti . L.ai kiisi, w m

Hcrlal N'O 07baLT

Any alul all t iNlinlng ailv isly the
lands Utnci lbrl. or ilealrlnac to ot.jt rt ttt aune
of the Mineral i hMrai i ..( tin- laud. Of "
(Hlisr rt'ssoit. to the tt.oar.l tu ftppllcaot,

houl I (lit tti.lr amt1alts of pruti-s- t in thlh
ultli on oi litfo.t- llo .'lit 'In, uf f
W4

Wat. lino. HtKister

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
IMULATKO TRACI. I'UUl.H' LaNI) MIK

i .i it n -- i .Tit- m. (rri a
linrns. nu .!!. July i', 1VH

Notice Is hervhy gl pii
in riiauitssionr ul

ilitfftfl
tiro. Act t'titiKrcss BpprOTMIslous

iyon i .

hat. ai
i'IiitsI am. cm

under ofof
Hlsta

t.j

(lr njune vr, M7; pursusnt to
! lh aiiiin of Carls C, . l aiKvl.i Hurlal ..'. Ot,..i
we will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not lesa than - Hir acre, at
10 o'clock A. M , on tlis Bth day of nepteuiher.
iwu. st tiits oinct mi following tract oi land
H'.NH1,, sec .11,1":;! K..1I K W M

This tract ! ortliretl inloiuarkfi unashow
log that the greater portion thereof is niouu
tatuousortoo rough for cultlvsllon.

Auy pvrsobs clalmluK stlverseh theatMiv
ilticriU-- laud are advised tu Die their claim a,
or oI'Jm linns, on or before the time dratgnsuM
(or sale.

Wm. KAHHg. Heilster.
HaM Muthkmhiii. il, !( sivbk

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I N1TW ttTATK 1.ANH OKrii-K-

Hurus, oreuou, AuitustM, i'.'i i

.Ntiii'i Is hereby l vruth st Andrew Petersen.
ol Laweu, Ureon, whoon July w, 1VW, maJe

Jtuestead
n

Knirv, No. Uasits, i.rH.'tl lectlou
Towushlo :'- B . Kauge : .., Willamette

bas filed uotlce at luteiitlon toarldlau,
make final three year pnvuf. lo e tab tsh claiui
Ui the land above balOM Ufgltiter
ami Httcelver, at Burns, tircgon, on the nth
day ul October, i'i i

Claimant uamus as witnesses
lleury II. Keetch, Peter Uriel, Sherman S

Joy. llsry ('ary.all ol l.awm, 'Htgmt.
Vi m. Kamhk. Kcgis'i'i.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
UM1TIDNT1T. I.ANU (irrll S,

Burn.. Driguii, Auguit Js, lull I

Nollne 1. hereby glveu Itial Wllllaui K. liar
luugli, Jr uf Hurus. iiraaun, wlm.uu July 17,

1'ii.i. niailu Huruealead Kiilry, Nu. iMtios, fur
HWi4,b,.i Hull. l..,'l'uarlllill. .'.,-- .. nil.. Kin,,:. ..I K

Willamette Meridian, lian illcil nuliieuf liilan
tlun tu niaSuflual Cuuiiuutailou pruuf tu u.tab
ll.li claim lo ll.i' land above ili.ai'rlbeil,
Hestatar and Kacelver al llnriia, iiit'sun, nil the
tutu day ol October. 1114.

rlalinaut uuuioa aa wllncaaci
ilia.. Held, Edward Mn.ni, Arthur llahn.

U.'ii llniK'i all uf Narrow., llrcgun
Wm Faaaa, Hcgl.lar.

NOTICK KOK rUIlblCATION.
IINITKUBTATKHLANDOKFICB, (

Hllilla. llr.'Siin. Augual '."'. IUII I

Nutlet' la hereby given Dial ntla Hlieiuun'. ..I
Narrow., tlreaoli. who, mi May M, lwt . maile
lluiinaiuad Entry Nu. :hi, Nu iiMi, lur
NW'.HKW, ?,HKV Hee. K. and K'.Hi4 He.
Hun 1. Tiiwnalilli '), Kauae ."i 1. W lllam
rile Mel I. llmi, ha. tiled null, e uf inlullllull to
make Una) 1'iiHif tu t ulalillhli
claim lu the land abute de.erlbed, lielme Ilea
later and Itocelver, al Hurni, Dresun, un (In
Hllula, ol Oclulier, lull

t latmanl iiamca aa Urn
William il llardwall. I'liillli. U. Suillli, llu,

anil K Huilth ami I Newluu II. mini all ul
Burn., ort'suii

WH KSHK. HcflXel.

NOTICK KOU PUBUOATION
llNH'KIIHTA'rr.r'I..VNIMl'HrK.

Burne.Oregoa, Auauat It, i.m.
Nntlec l hnreby gl1 Hull Malliew M Kin,

of Hurus, tiregtiii.whu, nu April Hli, H'li. made
llume.taail K.nli), Nu u ..'.mt, fm K'HA',. se.
U4 T. 'H , It. ill K.. I.ut .1. Meellnii l. To nahll'
MH .llauaa Jli E , Iln ii" Hi- Meridian, hit. Ill

eil uullcu uf lllloiilluli In iiiake Unal llilur year
rruul, tu u.tabll.h ilalui In Hie land inoT.
deaerlbeil. Inline Kegl.lel and Receiver, al
llu. ii, liii'i'.uii, ou thu 71 11 day ul Oclulier IUH

( lalmaiil name. a ullueaaea:
l.afayattu Furry, I'eter rarmea. WllllHiii Kiiy

and Mr. I.ulllae lluehelle.alluf HurUa,Hrt'uii.
Wm. riaaa. Heilalur.

(IM7) Hum. lUti l.l.l Nn

NOTICK FOR PUBUOATION
1IkituHtiih i.inii Orrn a,

Huiiia, iiietiiiii, Atifuil Ii, mill
Nullttw la hereliy given that Hie Nurllieiu

I'aillle Hallway t'uiuiiali), illume iiual ullli u

ailtlieaa II Ht Paul, Miuiie.nin haa Ihia 17th
day uf Augual lull, Hie lu Ihla ullli u in ap
nlleatlini tu lelecl under the iiruvlaluua uf the
act ol i uiiKivai, auuiuveil July I, In.is (auMlal
6v7.net aa exleiuleil by tho Act ul kh'u
aunrovail Mat 17, IWk.

riW'.tNKl(.Hac II, 'l'ownahli'Jilsiiiilh, Itange
.tl Kaal. W U.

Uerlal No. 07,U7(

Ally and all ncrauiia i Uiiiiii.k advenely I he
taiuln ur dealilug lu ulijii l heeaua
uf the uiliieial i haiavtii ul the laud, ur any
utile r reaaon to the dlapuaal tu applicant, hIiiiiiIiI
flic UicIi alhdeMla uf pruteil III HiIb ..llu u
ur luluie tin .'il. day ol Ootobei, lull

WM. eAKK. HuaUli r

SECURITY
Saturday night's fire proved to you

the security ofTyour valuable papera in
our vault.

Burglar proof, fire "proof, water
proof, with massive, timclocked' steel
doors as sentinels who never relax their
vigilance. The cost is small, the safety
absolute. $2.50 pays for twelve moths'
protection and gives you a box large
enough for deeds, policies and papers
that you can't afford to lose.

Harney County National Bank
Burns, Oregon

"Your Bom Institution"

THE WHITE FRONT

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

The Burns-Yal- e Stage Line
Close Connections Made With Trains East,
at both Juntura and Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freiirht Entrusted to Our Care.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING

Machine Extras
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper

CAMP SUPPLIES
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition

Tents, Water Bags, Etc.
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH, Manager


